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11 annoiiui'cl th:it tin- - Kiissiau
ovcrn incut tolcralo no inter-- '

nee Iriiu ih- I ii i t I -'I ates on he-- '
hall ot Hi" Jews of that
i e i ni r v.

Ti: '(!- - arc now n at liicli-mon-

Va., to keep The mob from de-- s

I oy iiiL' s eel cur propei t.v and Uill- -

imi; si ah-- . 'i i lliin'-- ! happen III

ot ll r i n'-.- , as w ell A n na.
"""""" I in' high. Wages were

Jiim.i- McMillan has hoi la- - to the top As time
from ll.e cost living was reduced

.iiiioieinau ininv cení. i ne cosi... ,.- ,,.,,,,,court of New Mc I le w as eharg-'-

with immoralit y I i ' I the w nisi leat- -

i: I o j I w :i s lh.it I In- - charges
wen' s ii - lai nei I . A similar case oc- -

cuiicil in New Mexico many years
ago, hci iii-- e an imported judge
brought his 'niece" wilh him. The

niece ' Moon developed a remarkable
appclilctor vvhi-ke- y sours, at--

aded ll ll 1. 1 vol able comment, 'l'he
I iiilci prise of silver City ventilated
'. be mal ler, a ml cause I an in vest iga-- t

ion lo'"- - had , vv it h I lie result t hat the
aged jurist was recalled, and left the
Icniloiy in e. McMillan
also an import at ion. lie was followed

Hie district by a fair damsel
H li'i-- r hastily was nol above sus-

picion. The people were i li I ignail t

bul it is a serious mailer to make
ch iiges a;;.iiiit a federal judge. One
day at Socorro the judge was ijiiile
severe in criticising a young lawyer
by the name of Ilaea, for alleged
crooked I raii-a- d ions, whereupon it
brother of I'.aca's got up and in most
scathing language arraigned the
coin I on tin- - charge of immorality,
Of com so there was :i sensation, fol-

lowed by an invcsligal ion, and the
charges substantiated. The ailmin-istrMio- n

makes a great mistake in
forcing ;i hil nl polili al "has heens"
otilo the people of the tcri'ilories to
prc' iile ov er I heir courls. Somn of
I he e pciiple ci hi if west wilh c ron in: is

i is- - imis of I he morals of the
an. I seem to think that i( is

Ilie proper Ihing to lead dissolute
lives. l'he plal forms "I" Liu:

--
771 TTi-p- fin I"1--' if .iTf 71 nTTo 'X 1 peo j

ol the territories that their officers
should be si'lecled from their resi-
dents, huí I hese pledges have been
ignored, ami as a result men of im-

moral character, and of a low order of
ability, are no! i 11 frc uen I ly foisted
upon us. Tin' ;i ! I ' of I'lcsideut
Ko' I is e.i'b'd to Ibis mailer,
wilh I he ri" pie I thai be will see to i t

III I lie III I n le Ui.ll the pledges of t he
republican platform be respected in
his a ppoin! iii'-n- t s.

I 1.- - a III early in the season for
politics, hut here is a ready a lively
political row 011 in the democratic
parly. I hlee weeks ago the Culletin
mentioned a number of people
were eligible o represent Oraham
county in Ihe n.iiioual convention.
Apparently as an afterthought. Mr.
Kelly, w ho w rote I he art icio, staled
I hat he came near forget ling the 1 Ion.
Wiley Jones of I'iifion, whom, Ihe
ai l icio .staled, had previously been
honored by representing the county
in I he nal imi a; con vent ion. and there-loi- n

was not eligible to the position
for a second lime. Mr. Kelly also
menlioiicd a number of other gen-
tlemen who had represented t ho ter-
ritory in national conventions, but
did not say that they were not eli-

gible, hence Mr. .Iones' friends feel
that he has been singled out and
marked for disapproval. Mr. Jones is
net in politics and not take
kindly to t his sort of treatment, lie

v as ipiile useful to Mr. Kelly during.
I he campaign, and feels that he is en- -

titled to as as
others. The Oitanliau, whose editor
is the chairman of the party, replied
to Mr. Kelly's editorial, ami cited in-

cidents in various slates where cer-
tain men have always hern elected to
national convent ions. 'Ibis stirred
Mr. Kelly's ire. ami last week ho came
hack vv illi the following rejoinder:

"In the last issue of t he ( ! uardian
was a labored editorial, evident v
written by Wiley F. Jones, in width
Home criticism was otT'ered to the sug-
gestion indulged in by Mr. Kelly con-
cerning eligibility for delegate to the
national convention. Mr. Jones docs
not ssy that he expects or wants the --

hition himself, hut that inferenceis
warranted after his article in the
Cuardian. So far us Ihe ltulletin, or
Mr. Kelly is concerned, whoever the
democrat's of Graham county for
prominence in national politics will
he enlirely satisfactory, hut it is n
great honor to sit as a delegate in a
national convention aud we believe
such an honor can he worthily
bestowed in Graham county
without calling on any man to make
the second trip. Wo have no Wiu. J.
Stone, nor Vest nor Cockrel; we have
no Stepbem M. White, no Patterson,
of Colorado, nor Hill of New York in
Graham county; uo one that cau ap-
proach them in eminent ability, heme
the mention of these big men could
only have been from a desire of the
writer to see his name along side of
them. Mr, Jones' labors for the

"I

democratic ticket last year were com- -

iiK'iiialIe, unUer the circumslauws,
hut we fear that lie is now the
Ouanliau for tho purpose of kicking
iij a row without any cause."

This article has caused much com-- 1

im-n- t in this end ol the county, where j ;. ,onpS aml family leít last Satur-M- r.

Jones now resides. Mr. Jones' day for r;ri.cnWoo. Mis., their future
friends regard the article as uncalled ll(,rae. Mr. Jon.-- , was formvrlv of the

.for. and evidently written with the
intent of making trouhle within the
party. This tljcy regret hut at the
samo time they are rirejiarii)' for the

' hat tie. and not a few of them are
carrying chips on their shoulders.
und wix- - he to Mr. Kelly should he
incidentally, or accidentally, remove
iiic of them. There Is music in the

:.ir. It remains to he seen whether
Mr who is r.racticallv ri-s-

'dent of iiishee, can continue" to loMS
( ;raham count v.

Tur, Tucson Star, whose editor is
an old-tim- T in Ari.onu, presents a
new phase of the closing down of the
Tombstone mines many years airo.
The closing dijwn of tho-- e mines has

generally conceded to the vast
amount of water encountered in the
lower workings, hut if the Star is cor- -

red this was not the real cause of the amumi uie cnun nou-- e

the of that edihee.proved appearancewl.irl, it -- ves as follows:
More than twenty years ago, when

the Tomb-ton- e mines were employing
thousands of miners, when Tombstone
was at its height of prosperity, there
came a st rike. The camp had been
started for years previous to
the time in oue.slioii, when everv liv- -

comodity was
been put notch. rolled

hoiinci-- supreme;"" the of
iiur

which

was

around

who

dors

much consideration

name

usin

been

several

ol .1 1; iiu b oil.-- nil ii. infill oi urj'iii
i ii 1 water was materially increased.
1'ho pricn of sil ver had greatly depre- -

ciatcd. It w as discovered the mines
could not he operated with profit at
the wages paid. That either a reduc-
tion of wages and ot her expenses must
he made or the mines would have to
close down. The miners generally
agreed toa fair reduction, but the agi-
tator took hold 011 the matter and a
si rike, ensued, resulting, in the mines
dosing down, throwing thousands
of men out of work, 'l'he mines
remained as silent as the gravo until
about six months ago. when they were
again taken hold of by Ihesamo spirit
who had given such solid stability
to t he early days of the camp. The
Tombstone mines were closed more
than twenty years. Consider the loss
to Ari.onu and th -- country at large,
liie millions of dollars lost to labor.
Here is a lesson: The mine owners
said to the miners, " We cannot opér-
alo the mines at a profit under the
present expenses. Will you help us
carry on the business by accepting a
slight reduction of w aires'." ' The agi-
tator said " No." The mines closed
down. Is this not a lesson to he con-
sidered by our Clifton - Morenci
miners

During the first few years of their
existence the Tombstone mines pro-
duced inoro than thirty millions in
gold and silver, and had they been
working continuously for the past
twenty years doubtlessly they would
have produced as much again, besides
giving steady employment to thou-
sands of people. As the Star says,
'There is a lesson in this."

Deputy Sheriff John Parks left Clif- -

toil at I o'clock Tuesday muriiúii mul
irnmiT t'iTTTtTiirsIater, some one bom
barded Old Town wilh his six shooter.
He was probably a "prominent, citi-
zen" because no one seemed willing to
"give him away." Had he been some
poor prospector or Mexican the
chances are that the officers would
soon have been in possession of his
name. What there "gun men" need
isa few good round fines. l,rt them
bo given the heaviest fine possible un-

der Ihe law, and I hey will ho careful
notjto repeat the offense. The more
prominent a man is, t he greater the
reason for his punish men t, as the ex-

ample will have a good effect on
otln rs who are willing to pay a small
fine for the name of shooting up the
town. No man should be permitted to
carry a gun who is nota deputy-sheriff-

Kvery man who "totes a gun"
should be arrested and fined to the full
limit. The law against carrying con
cealed weapon should be rigidly en- -

forced. '

Clifton may never be visited by an-

other flood, still it is the unexpected
that usually happens, and for this rea-
son it would I - well for the hoard of
supervisors now in session at Solomon-
ville to provide another jail for this
precinct. The last Hood entered the
jail to a depth of two or three feet,
and had the water risen much higher
tlp poor fellow confined therein would
surely have been drowned. It is possi-
ble that an upraise could be made
from the ceils in the jail to the surface
above, which could be used in such an
emergencv.

Mr. I) laney, who came down from
Motealf aliout two week a-- r to ae
cept a position with the Solomon Com
mercial company here, returned to'
Clifton to accept asimilar position in
the A. C. Co's. store. Bulletin.

Mrs. Arturo M. Klias and Mr. Klias'
cousin. M iss .lesusita Gaxiola, who has
been in Solomonville for the past six
mouths as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Klias. left Monday for Nogales where
they will spend tho summer at the
home of Mr. Flias' lather. Bulletin.

The Monte.utua tlouring mill is buy-
ing large quantities of wheat now.
The crop this year is short owing to
the small acreage in the valley but the
quality is good. Tho very best grade
of wheat is selling for $1.45 per hun-
dred pounds, liarley is worth about

1.1.1 per hundred. The Montezuma
mill is rolling barley regularly since
Tuesday and will begin milling wheat
in about three weeks. Bulletin.

Gent's Furnishings atJ. E. Holt's.

Proof of labor blanks for sale at thisoffice.
Morris Kabnowitz still has a lot ofdamaged goods on hand which he willdispose of at a very low price, as hemust have the room. Call and

goods and get prices.
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firm of Jones .V Clark.
The beekeepers of the valley are

preparing to harvest their first crop j

of honey. The early part of the sea-

son bein cool, the lxjes preferred to
loaf around home rather than work. j

A. Kadie, pastor of the I'rer-by-teria-

i

church, is spending the week at
t 111. t thel'r,n- - rv lue the interest of
church there. H- - made the trip
acrws the country by horseback. Mr.

j

fJiaic anu ins sister, m iss r.au ic i.a e
announced their intention (if leaving
Solomonville within a few days and
will probably locate in Colorado or
Idaho. Many friends will regret their
departure.

F. M. Owen has been appointed post-

master at Sanchez in (dace of L. Fer-

nandez,
j

resigned.
The building of a retaining wall

. i ..- - u i... , ;m

U will be remembered that SafTord
was at one time extremely anxious to
retain the court house and may yet
cherish that ambition.

Arturo Klias finds much trouble in
passing away the time. His wife is

j away for the summer and the public
offices he holds county clerk, deputy

and Mexican consul give
hirn little to do. He is looking around
for some light, easy employment.

The hoard of supervisors are in ses-

sion this week and will sit for neyeral
days as a hoard of equalization.

Mrs. C. lv Mooreman has been very
ill for several days, but is now slowly
improving.

I'edro M ichelena will act as official
interpreter for the federal court in
session at Tombstone this month.

F. A. Hill, deputy 1'. S. marshal,
took three prisoners from the county
jail to Tombstone last Saturday, for
trial for offenses against the postal
system. One of them is an aed man
and a union soldier of the civil war.
He was implicated in an attempt to
rob the SatTord po.stollice.

A very large acreage of corn is be-

ing planted in the valley. Water for
irrigation is abundant.

DUNCANS. DOING

I'M. Powell, the young man who was
accidently taken for a rabbit and shot
by .Iodic Dmiagau some time ago, and
taken to the HI l'aso hospital, has re-

covered and returned home, not look-

ing at all like a rabbit. Joe Hillings-ley- ,

who went with Kd. to Fl Paso,
has also returned, outlooks as though
he was the one that got shot.

Mr. Hinkley, who went to Silver
City some timo ago from Clear Lake,
has not returned. It is generally be-

lieved that there's a hjteh in .UUviluio-.- . J
i

7ng deal ' theyweré ábouf to make
some way, but there is uo doubt but it
will go all right, as they have some
very fino property with a ten-stam- p

mill all in good order ready for use.
This is a fine proposition for some
company to start right in to making
money from the jump, as everything
necessary to work the ore is already
on the ground.

I'hillips and Morris have not sold
their hundred thousand dollar mi'ne
yet, but they say that they are expect-
ing to do so every day now. They
have some line ore and lots of it.

Kvery body is getting in shape to
have a good time on the Fourth. The
reiHirtcd scarlet fever case turned out
to he a very light form of the measeis,
so there is no danger in bringing all
your children with you on the Fourth.
H. F. Millingsley has the exclusive
right to the selling of lemonade on
'ho Fourth, he being the highest bid- -

der for said right.
ho said it wasn't hot?

Hro. Walters -- ays that he's always
been giving the ladies taffy, but now
he's got il to sell to them. That's
right, don't give anything away in this
country. Uro. Walters.

Hock Nicks and T. O. Phillips took a
spin down in the mountains a few days
ago. They claim that there's nota sin-
gle mosquito down there, that they
are all married and have lug families.
They say that the grass is tine in that
country and that all kinds of stock
are big fat.

.1 hn Tong has the cigars bet that it
rains on the day of the Fourth. Good
bet if you win Mr. Tong. We need
rain, let it come on the Fourth or any
other day.

Mr. Jim Hill has the contract for
barbecuing the meat for the Fourtt).
Jim's an old hand at the business and
gaurantees that everything will be
all O . K. KNtfc-KMt- .

Closing out sale at The Indies'
Store. North Clifton, everything will
bo sold at cost.

Uisdon's photographs are up to date.
See his work and get his prices before
going elsewhere.

Is it fair to ask anyone to go on
your bond when you can purchase
such accommodation from J. K.
Thompson, agent American Surety
Company?

Stops the Cough and Works off the
Cold Laxative Hromo-Quinin- e Tab-
lets cure a cold in one day. NTo Cure,
no Pay. Price 1 cent. "

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of William Rotnley, deceased.

--Coticéis hereby given by the under-
signed administrator of the estate of
William Komley, deceased, to thecreditors of and all persons having
claims against, the said deceased, to
exhibit tbem, within the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after thepublication of this notice, to said ad-
ministrator, at the office of Wiley E.
Jones in Clifton, Graham co inty, Ari-
zona, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said
estole- - S. J . Forbes,

Administrator.Wiley E. Josks. Atty.
June U, mc. '

r3-S- -
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MORENCI NEWS. I

From Our Rc'.r Cvrrt'lm It U

The smelter is now running at its
full capacity.

C. 15. Nonctnakcr visited Clifton
Tuesday

W. O. Williams and wife left for
Cali'ornia last wed ou a month's stay.
Mrs. Williams has just recovered
frota a severe upell of illness, and it
is hoped that oh-- i will return greatly
improved.

Jake Crody. oue Df the smelter fore-- ;

men, left on his vacation last Wed ties- -

day. and will be away about two weeks.
Morenci is to be prepared against

fire in the future. A hose company
was organized last week, consisting of j

Mitchell, McGonigle, Wuitlesey anu
McLcllan. Owing to Charley Wii- - j

Ham's ability to yell long and loud, he
was made chief, and it is thought they
will need no other lire alarm.

A very quiet wedding took place last
Wednesday evening, the contracting
parties being Mr. .1. franklin and
Miss Minnie Floyd. The ceremony
was performed at the home of the
brides' brother, and only a few of the
intimate friends of the bride and
groom were presect. 'A host ol friend
wish for them r. arid happv life.

Choice Family Liquors. J. f Holt:

Dr. W. F. Fales has his office over
Young's Pharmacy.

Chipped beef, cold boiled ham, fresh
oysters at Central Market.

Choice Family Liquors, J. K. Holt.

Fresh veal, prime beef, mutton and
pork, l'rompt deliyerv. Central Mar-
ket,

Cromb & Shannon con'inue to han-
dle the choicest range and refrigerated
meats. Telephone -- .

Fok Sale Two houses in front of
llaxaar store. Chase creek. Call on
Davia Koja, at property. S- -

Notice of Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given that the firm
heretofore existing under tlie linn
name and style of ''The Clifton Bakery
and Bottling Works" doing business
in the Town of Clifton, County of Gra-
ham, Territory of Arizona, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent said "The
Clifton Bakery and Bottling Works"
having prior hereto disposed of all the
partnership interests in and to tin;
above mentioned busi-
ness.

Dated this the 2l!rd day of June,
P.IO.'t. Klf MAItli STEVKXS

U. M. SciiAin:
Jkssk Y oak cm

Stockholders Meeting.
An extraordinary general meeting

of the stockholders of the Clifton Con-
solidated Copper mines of Arizona is
hereby called to be held at the First
National Bank at Clif'on, Arizona, on
the 17lh day of July, l'.Hl.'l, at i o'clock
p. in., for the purpose of considering
certain proposed amendments to tho
by-la- aad.'"'-1"- " I ta muüors.

1 L . . . ,., - r

President.
John K. Hampton, Sec.
Clifton, Arizona, July 2, l'.K):!.

S. P. COMPANY

SPECIAL RATES.

In "The Good Old Summer Time."
KEIHCKI liOINI TKII- - KATES AC-

COUNT KOf Kilt (!'
For this occasion the Southern Pa-

cific Co.. will sell round trip tickets
for one lowest first-chis- s fare to any
point between Banning, California anil
El Paso, Texas. Tickets will be on

Friday July .'trd, and Saturday
July 4th, and will be good returning
July 7th. This is your chance to
make "that El Paso trip."
KEDCCEI KATE TO HOSTOX. MASS..

AND KETfKN, AtVOl'XT NATION' A I.
EIU'C'ATIONAL ASSOCIATION, Jfl.Y

i'.o;;.
For this occasion the Southern Pa-cili- c

Co., will sell tickets to Boston,
Mass.. and return for $(.60. Tickets
will bo on sale only for trains leaving
Lorusburg on June .'Oth, July 1st and
2nd, r.H:i, going and returning over
same route in each direction. Tickets
are good returning July loth, but by
depositing ticket with Joint Agent
and paying fee of ") cents, extension
may be obtained permitting departure
from Boston not later than Septem-
ber 1st, I'.hj:;.

KI.DKCEK KATE TO SAKATtVlA, N.Y.
A.MI KETfKN. ACCOfNT IMI'EKIAI.
Ct if NI "I I. NOltl.ES OK THE MYSTIC
SHKI.VK, Jf I. Y lüO!.
For this occasion the Southern Pa-

cific Co., will sell tickets to Saratoga.
N . ., and return at rate of ;:!. o".
Tickets will be on sale only for trainsleaving Lordsburg, July :trd and 4th.
going and returning oyer same route
in each direction. Cornuous trip
required ' in rkfi ff.rTetion. Tickets
are good returning not later than July
201 h, but by depositing ticket with
Joint Agent, extension may be ob-
tained permitting departure from
Saratoga not later than July :lt.l'.03, oue fee required.
KE;VCE1) KATE TO HFXVEH. COM).

AND K TERN. ACCOfNT I'lIKSS- -
lAl.s. CONVENTION
Jf LY 0 13T1I, l'.HVJ.

For this occasion the Southern Ta-ci-

Co., will sell ticket to Denver.Colorado, and return at rate of S.U.01.
Tickets will be on sale for trains leav-
ing Lordsburg, only on July t'.th. 7th
and Sth, l!H.i. going and 'returning
over same route jn each direction, no
stop-ove- r privileges allowed in eitherdirection. Tickets good returningJuly 20th, 1!XW, no extension of limitgiven on these tickets.

For further information address:T. 11. Goodman, G. p. a.. San Fran-
cisco, Calif.; C. M. Hurkhalter, I). F.
& P. A., Tucson, A. T.; E. W. Clapp,
Local trcight and Ticket Agent,Lordsburg, X. M.

United States Fidelity and
Guarantee Go.

Will Sake BoU 'T Aaoaat

CLAUD HOOKERfltoci,! Agent

nr ciitire (ll

You will s.avt- - dollars hv taking; advantage of our low prkvs

all

iwt r; to at tee, t In -- aie at Th
Ladies' St '.o'-- takir:
place in X' the

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
Take Laxative Hromo ,u:iine Tab-
lets. A tiuggists refund the nicicy
if it fails to cure. K. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. "Jo cents.

Notice to Creditors-
F.-t- of Ma-o- u ( iveni.-e- tlecoa-e- d.

Notice is hereby given by the under- -

sii'iieu, ni mi t; i -- . all T of the estate of
Mu-o- n Greenlee. ibcca-id- . to the,
creditors of. and all having i

claims against, the -- aid deceased, to
exhibit them, iv i ' i i the iicces-ar- y

vouchers, within four months after the
first publication of this untie-'- , to the
-- aid admini-trato- r. 1 he i;iw niliee of
Frank 1!. I.ainc i Clifton. iraham
county. Ai'i.ona, tin saino being 1 he
place for t In; t ran-- a ion of the b'.isi- -

uess of aid estate.
latcl this the 27th day of .lune.I'.HCl.

Isaac X. Stevens.
Ailniini-- t rator.

B. AIM'.. Altv.

Notices to Creditors.
F.stat of .T. Stevens, ilecea-ed- .

j

Not it; i s hereby given by the unib-r-i-

signed. mi nist rator of the estate of
Isaa .1. Stevens, deceased, to lile
C'Vil itors of and all persons having
claims a; faiust, the said deceased, to
e. h i l) t them, with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after the
first publication of this notice, to the
aid administrator, at the law olliee of

Frank I!. I.ainc, in Clifton. ( iraham
county, Arizona, the same being the
place for the transaction of the
business of estate

Dated this the 27th day of 'ine.1'. '".",.

Isaac N. Stevens.
Administrator.

F. B. Laine, Atty . :i

Good Fresh LIME
We are the only people in Clif-

ton that can be depended on to
deliver lime promptly, ami on

'tsliort notice.
Frc&h Lime fllvvaus in Sun'jlij

WILLIAMS & SONS.

CHARLES HENRY 4

PROPRIETOR OP

Dcu; 1

179
'

CHASE CREEK. CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

I handle the Willi's, l.iiinir ni pars
0ilain.ilih'. llij sii'i'i:illirs lirinir "Ii-- l w mill"

C-jr- 11M1 anil lin Vallrj Wlilsklis.

Ami t'u .lihr.itcl :
la pior de Mexico Cars :

Mu.V fr..:n :h rr.l ( t'il. in. I S.m A11-- 1

ilri-- Tu.vJ.t T Trv 1:1.' 1 mi ( nr
i l it i llkr' 1 ir M xicaii i;' ar

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

O. D. Wi LSOiN
International

SCHOOLS
CLIFTON, ARIZON.;

2.a.H?Jl3.SiSLlSl2.Q.JlSmjUL

Dr. H. A. SCHHLL j

EYE
Centum Block.
Tucsoii, ñrizoiu

ws-NE- VISIT TO CLIFTON AND:

MORENCI IN m AND JUNE

MISS YOUNG
H Takn ( harrr of Ihr

? Morris Lodolno
HOUSE

Nortb Clifton. Opp. School House

Te bo-i.- r h.i :1 .1 n l j..reí urr;i Iic.l r..:i
rniarj'

g: ii'E j a; t: a.

2 J. E.
General

T :

Clifton, Arizona p.
f.ac.ir w w. r w w

mi STORE
CLOSING OUT SALE
se.i-onal- ilt ami r,p-to-la- MetvhamHo

AT COST
THE BLUE STORE

O'Neil Suilding,

Drop

Correspondence

SPECIALIST

HOLTS

Merchandise

n: Fi.vrrKKs amy. fok

G.W. WILLIAMS. Jr.

Contractor, Builder, Millwright!

V an S; F" :i r n i - Ti 1 fer II. m
r.'iiMlnc. SL.ro Fnnt ami

Shi'lrlin:.

BOX 3 I I Clifton. Arizona

tiSAM W. PRICE

Livery and Feed Stables
A ii l (iciicral Trail. At i!u.in"n

Horses Given Best of Care

U n k Mm' In Mni-- i ni l.
Ire liHik In Cllli.iu
ll'ill'l ti'tunl frnlll Pi I'i't

h PRiCE'S Old Corral, Chato
Creek. Clifton

r
SPECIAL

i BEGINNING

Saturday,

THE A. & N.

Will sell week-en- d

Duncan and Duncan
of one fare for
until the Tuesday
passage. A. f.

RATE,

June 2Qth,

M. RAILWAY

tickets Clifton to
lo CliHoii at rate

round-tri- p. Tickets good
for return

THOMSON. Treas.

1:

fining and other
Sale at the

THE

'I II.- !(.:. I I.. - 1. I..
I hi nil: ri"iil i ii'l nai i ,mp
l" ujij.h) t' .ill iv
:'''!- - .1 ilNstj it . J i v

Tin- t.it'lc v:ll Im- ni. .i.;-- w

Prices Reasonable

Sal(l Irry, ('l)in.'i-wart.-- .

IJ.i- - an,l S. J.
rain

IJouts anil Slio-Am- i

Family
Liquors

About
IHI'.IU". arc a few
tliat we allT that it is

.

i HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN

will he5 sold out

Chase Creek.

following

salk

fl. MOdGF'S TlMI-SlC,-
.

chase: creek
Kri'icli!. lucos--" a.l ll.ci. !..'. 1 M

Phone 3C

IBM k a I a a m X4

m McFATE
Rooming House :

nl. c;

.ins V M. A I I . I I r

SXJNKrY ROOMt
Eiinil-h- . .1 .. I nfi r t

Tic n- - iiil Oitn mi l

I I I 1 t t I a C

Svtviixi muí i'i(t7.
II ll till- - I nil 4i r t'irrr

l'rl-- i at.l.
Ml VI Al ll III ll'll IM. . I I II lev

. I II.M.r to M. I lr Kull.llnc

RATES

$1.9 5

Blanks Kept for
Era Office.

ti t

l si .1
í r - in

Tr .1 .tilt '!? t

lit .t

t !i It I I k t .1 '(

SOLOMONVILLE. ARIZ.

I I I M I 1 v lo
f inl . 'utn

in:,' I ; i s.

H.i rl v.i r-- .

K.i lu lu rs ;i ti'l
MiiM-r- S:i(ili

Drugs
f;n l, al.init ilrii'-- -

HOTEL

Solomon floten

FORBES

General MerGliandlse
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

at;ri- - m. Vi- - all km.
ry j'ni j.-- t

of stamlanl ijuahty ari'l .urit y

Tin- - Doctor may rail ai.il fulM ,,,
niision liy jirt-s- i rilling int rl! i t v f.r
your jiart i'.nr, ),ut tlii.-- is not al):
lüili s you n-- t tin- - prcn. tijit ion ro;.-rl-

Iii!t-- liy com j.irtftit fh;trfiat:i-!.,o- u::li-- s

tin- t ami jiurcHt rii t a r- - u-- y..n
cannot 't-- t tin- - rrsuH that yin naturally
xiict. Our many yi aiV xj. ri-- , n

thin line enahh-- t us to ilrtt runin- - tin-Ixs- t

irn's. Our aim is to iv- -

Your- - truly.
DUNN'S DKL'O STORII.

CLIFTON
Ilrcently IIffurnilu- - and K-t- l tt-- l

Tlirouifliout

TRAVELING 0PP03ITE EFiWL
1

.... i


